DRAFT AGENDA

08:00 – 08:15  Coffee Social
08:15 – 08:30  Overview of agenda, review previous MMS meeting notes/outcomes
08:30 – 09:30  MMS-related outcomes from 2013-2017 NTHMP Strategic Plan
Publication, use, and implications of Currents Benchmarking Report
09:30 – 09:50  Kirby report out on Landslide Modeling Benchmark Workshop
09:50 – 10:00  BREAK
10:00 – 11:00  NTHMP Review Team Session
11:00 – 11:45  Benchmarking of (3) models (intention of use expressed by MMS members)
   * Note: allocated time for each is 10-min presentation & 5-min Q&A.
   11:00 – 11:15 HySEA (EDANYA Group)
   11:15 – 11:30 Cliffs (Tolkova)
   11:30 – 11:45 NHWAVE (Kirby)
11:45 – 12:00  BREAK
12:00 – 13:00  Working lunch: Products discussion with WCS & MES
   1. Sharing of products and links to products
   2. Cross-state and federal tsunami inundation lines comparison
   3. Incorporation of pedestrian evacuation into products
   4. DEM plans & prioritization
13:00 – 14:00  Modeling Activities
   1. Potential multi-state mapping/modeling projects
   2. Buffering of tsunami inundation lines (mainly info request)
   3. Tsunami sources database and Global Tsunami Model group
14:00 – 14:30  Wrap-up; Science Exchange meeting DATE; Election of State Co-chair; Adjourn

Coincident Subcommittee meetings schedule:
08:30 - 12:00 Mitigation & Education (1100-1200 review panel)
13:00 – 16:30 Warning Coordination (1530-1630 review panel)